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Agency for

Norwegian Plows, Peed Mills, Disc Harrows, Cultivators, Seeders and Drills, Macks, Buggies and carriages of all descriptions.

THE STANDARD MOWER

Is the latest achievement of mechanical
genius. Enclosed gear, front cut, sim-

ple and durable. Absolutely no
side draft nor lost motion.

Call anfl Examine it Before fmlmi
F. M. SLOCUM, Agent,

Homo.

"Medico in not a fanner, not a
raftHinan, hardly a river captain, but
a "sailor." The proof comes from his
former articles. Jle asks us to explain
away (be Oregon election, when that
was clearly done in a late issue of Tiik
scorr, but in answer will say: Ah
you aro fully aware that the leaders of
the republican party aro completely
wedded to monopolies, rings, trusts,
gigantic- - corporations, money lenders
and shylocks of Wall street tho Vun-derbilt- s,

(ioulds. Ilclniont and tho
Dovil, every republican elected is coun-
ted one for thorn. Money made the
inaro go. Look at China Harrison's
platform. Oh the purity of tho ballot
box I Was there ever such contemp-
tible hypocricy as tho republican ver-
sion of business -- failures? Tho tariil'
is on now, has been on, lo these many
years, so it cannot bo Unit an attempt
by tho democrats to make a partial re-

duction throw them into litigation.
The wool interest is cornered by the
wool trusts against tho llockinen. The
turill' virtually gives them the advan-
tage to buy it at the tarifl' price and
that is about all tho llockinen will gel.
Statistics tell us wool was highest when
on tho free list. Imaginary pen pic
tures wo have no space for If the',
Mexican war settlement was a high-
way robbery, what was tho war of
J8(il? and what have we got to-da- y to
show for tho enormous expenditure of
both life mid money? Don't sing the
old worn out decoration songs of the
glorious union. We had union before,
at the time and since the war. If the
republican party had made that con-
quest it would to-da- by them, be
lauded to tho skies, but it is the ro- -
vcrso, and noto the result,

To go back in defense of my posi-
tion, will gay I don't believe there is
but very few free traders in Union
county. It takes money to run the
government, and that should bo ob-

tained by a tarill' levied where it will
give the most protection and c the
least lrdensonio to tho poor. There
is not IV parallel casa in history of any
government with an overflowing treas-
ury, taxing its subjects heavily for tho
nceossiuics of lifo. The census of 1SS0
gave (ho estimated value of all tho
farms in tho United States at ten bil-

lions of dollars and there aro three and
ono third billions of mortgages on them

one billion nioro than our national
debt was at the oloso of the war, and
yet after twenty-fiv- e years of pence
and great republican prosperity, with
iv high taiill'aud undisputed rule, the
debt is only about half paid, and in-

stead of those farm cancers being can-
celed, they aro gradually increasing.
Statistics show us that in ISSll tho far-
mers owned 55 percent, of the wealth
of the country ; in ISliO, (50 per cent.
Then 5h when our lari(V commenced
robbing them and paying over to tho
favored cliiHS,ifor whoso special benefit
tho law was made. In 1S70 thoy
owned !15 per cent; in 1SS0, 27 per
cent, and now less than one-fourt- h of
the wealth of tho nation, and to use
your own words, this farmer is tho
chap you mo after, and every ellbrt of
yours proves it to bo correct. Every
coutcmptablu humbug in existence is
after the farmer. .First, but not least
is tho mortgage banks, and then
conies tho grain merchants, stock deal-
ers, merchants, machine maiiufectones
transportation companies, all tho hun-
gry world and on down tho list to tho
little pill maker; all after the farmer
with no protection, only in case of a
crop failure, when ho has to import
wheat mid potatoes he bus to pay 20
cents tarifl' on tho first and 15 cents
per bushel on the latter. That is a
fair sample of your much boasted re-

publican turill" protection for tho far-
mer. Hut tho farmer is. supposed to
keep ii back beat and swallow tho re-

publican dose liko a little man, with-

out iv tnui nier, sanction Hayes' steal
of the presidency, Now Orleans and
Now York custom houso frauds, credit
Mobilier, China Harrison, free whisky
and tobacco, and this is what makes
your whangdoodlo mourn for your first
bom and draw pen pictures of castles'
iu the air.

If I purchase ono hundred dollar's
worth of dry goods for my faintly 1 pay
on tliem f.15 tarifl" taxes, but tho av-

erage is put at 17, and for many years
wo Imvo been paying this funcy price.
Cleveland and tho Mills bill ubks for a

reduction, and for that we arc all de
nounced as freo traders. There is
nioro of the tarifl' taxes paid by tho
poor man with a family than a rich
man. Mr. A. pays taxes on iplO.000,
has a wife and two children; Mr. 15.

pays no taxes, has a wife and fcix chil-
dren. A'h store bill is $200 per an-

num; ,s bill is if.'iOO, making $100
difference against the poor man. A
pays $90 tm ill'; H pays $135, who is
the least able to pay it by great odds.
Still your party says if you cut tho
tariff off the poor laboring man will
bo ruined. 1 t is the capitalist that will
bo a little tho loser and not the laborer
by any means, anil we can prove it
It is tho nionicd men making all this
noise against reduction in favor of tho
poor man and his family. The wool
buyers me in the same boat and by
close attention to this scheeming it is
easy to discover their deceit and vil
lainous deceptions practiced by hold-
ing down tho price of wool. Hut the
tarifl' is their license.

Space forbids me giving steel rail
arguments; but 1 will ask "Medico" to
answer this: Steel rails aro now sell
ing at. $31.50 a ton with a profit of

) per ton, according to report
and statistics. Then how much weie
the profits when they sold at $1.50 a
ton? If they sold to-da- y at $1.22 per
ton it would be nioro than three times
the usual wbolesalo profits, and what
is the cause of all this change? Give
us your version of it. Our sympathy
lor tno American merchant marine is
based on the facts stated in a former
letter that wo pay annually $130,000,- -
MH) to foreigners to carry our produce

abroad. We have paid this for twenty
years. That is keeping America for
the Americans with ii vengeance. To
impoverish tho many and enrich a
few is the republican watchword.

Homo.

ltiiAci: nr.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

Is pour, you iiro bothered with Headache,
you urn tigelty, nervous, and generally out
of Mirth, nail want to iiuacu up. Uracil up,
but not with htlmulents, spring medicines,
or hitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, had whiskey, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave you In
worse condition than before. What you
want an alternative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidney, restore your vitality, mid give re-

newed health and strength. Such a medi-

cine you will Hud In Electric Hitters, and
only .') cents u bnttleat Wright's drugstore,
Union, Oregon.

NOTICK KOlt l'UHLICATION.
I.a m Orni n at La OiA-:i:- , Ouuuon, )

July 12, 188S.
Notice Is hereby given that tho followlng-naine- d

m tiler bus llled notice of his Inten-
tion to make tlnal proof iu support of his
claim, and that nald proof will bo made, be-for- o

the register and receiver at La tiraniU',
Oregon, on Aug. 27th. 18S8. viz. SAM I'M,
H. NEW.MAN, Hd. No. aill. fur tho Sl'.y,
SESee 2:t, HWK rice 21 and tt'H
NWJ-4- . Sec Zi Tp I 8. U;w E. Ho mimes the
following witnesses to provo his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vlas. Win. II. Stntmrd, of Tnion. Or;
Dan. Lucas, Thomas Lemon and .James
Moore, of La (irande. Oregon.

HUNltY KlNi:ilAl!T,
"iO-w- Register.

NOTICE POU PUBLICATION.

Lank Omrr. at La Giunim:, Oimc.ox. 1

.lulv 12, isss.
Notice in hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has llled notice of his inten-
tion to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim, and that cidd proof will bo inado be-fo-

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Aug. 27, ItssS, viz: WILLIAM
II . 8TAFF0150, Hd. No. 2IW, for tho N
SUK.SWW Seo l Tp
oS, n:t!)H. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, ami cultivation of. said land, viz:
Jasper II. Stevens and. I. 11, Stevens, Sr. of
North Powder, Or.; P. M. Collin, of Union,
Oregon amis. S. Newman, of Ui Grande,
Oregon.

llr.NUY HlNKII.UtT,
liegister.

notici: oi roHi'iaximic.
County of Union, Statoof Oregon.

To John Hepburn mid Samuel Merchant:
Vou and each of you are hereby not tiled

that I lmvo expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon tho

Lucky Hoy'' quart mlnlnr claim for the
year ending December, 18S7. Thin claim U
situated In the Granite Mining District In
Union county, Oregon, adjoining the For-1-i- .t

Queen" and 'Coinbliuitlon, quarts
mining claims, and If within ninety days
utter this notleo you full or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of the expenditure
un a your Interest In said claim
will become tho property of tho hiibscrlber,

w- - W CU 15TISS.
Dated Jul) 2,1888.

Thimble and Steel Skein, Tubular, Channel bar 'and Iron Axles.
(Jiinranteed to bo the Lightest Running and Host Durable wigon inniiu-fhcture- d.

A Warranty Accompanies Each Wagon Sold.
For Printed Mutter, Descriptive of the above Mneliinery, etc, Address :

and
FEED

T. 13. Jr. GREEN, J'ropr.

Will hereafter be conducted ut tlio old
Hcnson Mablo. near the court house and
Hoodie's hotel, on Main .street.

Excellent Facilities for Handle-in- g

Loose Stock.

An Abundance of Kunning Water in Yard,
Plenty of Hay and Grain.

Terms to Suit the Times.

City - Meat - Market.
Main Street, Union, Oregon,

i

JSENSOX UltOS. - PROPKIETOIIS.
Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LAUD. Etc.

Gr.o. AViiUiiiT, W. T. WnmiiT,
President. Cashier.

First Mull
-- OF-

UNION, OREGON.

Does n General Hanking Business, lluys
and .sells exchange, and discounts eonuniir- -

clal paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

A. GA IlDXEIi d: CO.

Watclnmikers & Teweltirs,
And dealers m

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Gold
reus, watches Clocks,

Jewelry, etc.
Main Street, - - - - I'nion, Oregon.

On farm lauds in Umatilla, Baker, Union,
Gilliam and Wallowa counties, at 8. !, 10
and 11 per cent, on live year's time.

Call on J. 11. 15INEIIA15T, at the Farm-
ers' Mortgage and Savings bank, Sumuier-vill- e,

Oregon, if you want money on farm
loans.

Tho Snerecnt is on unproved farm land
near the railroad In Grande ltoudo Valley.

J. 11. 15INEHAI5T.

J. E. TUTTL1C,

Real Estate Agent,
Union, Oregon,

Has for saloon easy terms. IS.OOOacres of
good land In Union and llakercouiitles, al--

some eholco town propeaty,

Money to Loan.
Collections Made.

Agent for the 0. R. & N. Com-

pany's Land.
Olllee, one door south of Centennial hotel.

Line to Cove.

Leaves Union daily at 'J p. m, arrives at
Covont.1:)p. ni.

Loaves Covo at 8 a. m., arrived at Union
utOi.HOa. in.

Connections made with Elliott's ooaohon
ninnlng to tho depot, carrying iiassongurs
for cast ami west bound trains.

UATKS for IMSSKNOKIIS. I.UfUl.VnK
una l'ltinoiiT, ki:asonaui,i:.

150111 NSON it LAYKK. Proprietors.

Buy tho Standnnl niowors nml rakes
at tho Union Jlacluucry Depot,

1 J mMmm lUl Ml

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows:

i:a.st i!oiwi. W!T liot'.Ml.
Passenger, No. 0, L'vc Passenger, No.). L'vc

at l:."i2 a. in. at 3:20 p. m.
Freight, No. 10, L'vc Freight No. 15, L'vc

at 2:40 a. in. at :5:CO p. in.

Tlfl-- b'T lo and lrom principal points
1 IKsPlL, 1 O in tll(. i'Ilitc-.- .States, Canada

and Kurope.

Elegant Psi'"" Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars I!un Through

on Express Trains to

ORB A HA,
OOUMCiL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge and Without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San Fran-
cisco and Paget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agent of Hie Company orof A. L. Maxwell,
G. P.'.fcT. A., Portland, Oregon.

'
SAX FRANCISCO LINE.
ritoM I'BOJI 8 A X I'l'.ANC'IM l).

Leaving at 12 Midn't. L'v'ng Spear st. wh'
as follows: atlfla.m.as follows:

Oregon, Mon May 2sCol'a. Sun., May 27
Columbia Fri. Juno 1 StHte. Tuesdav ,, .'11

State. Tuesday ,, .' Oregon, Mon. June 1

Oregon, Sut. ,, ill'oluinbin. Fri. ,, 8
Columbia. Wed lSKtate, Tuev. l- -

State. Sunday ,, nloregon. Sat. 1(

Oregon. Thurs. ,. 21 Columbia. Wed. 20
Columbia, .Mon ,. State, Sunday ,, 24
State, Friday .. 2!)b'eaon Tbur. ., 2.S

Oregon, Tues. July IJICoUiinlna Mon July 2

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailint: daw

W. II. 1IOLCOMU, A. L. MAXWELL,
Gen'! Mana-e- r. I (i. P. .t T. A,

II. 1.. DHACON. Agent. Cnion.

Vil i rrtjt EH

psT Shore

The West Phore is ttii only illustrated maga-rln- o

nubbslKsl on tho Paclilc coast, nml iunlo
from IU excellent literary features, Its object Is
to convey Information, by both jwn and pencil,
of tho great resources of thU region, and tho
prog' ess of their development.

Special illuetrated articles appear in each
luu; also, bo pagvs of notes of th? pro-r.rc-

being niado In every section. Orecon,
waililngtun. Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, lirltisli Columbia, and tlio Pacific
Northwest In general, aro being illustrated.
Tho mibscilptlon prlco h only i'lM. It Is not
only ttio che-ipo- illustrated magazine In tho
United States, but contains articles and en-

gravings of great interest to every resident of
tuts rvion, which can not be found ia any
other publication.

Subscribers for 1SSS rccclvo a largo pupplo-me- nt

every month. Tho first mie is a beauti-
ful oleograph of tho " Kntranco to tho Colum-
bia Itlver." printed In nlno colors, and each
of the others represents some feature of our
subllmo scenery. Tho supplements are alone
worth moro than tho price of Uie magazine.
Try It for ISsS, and after reading, it to
your friends elsewhere. Vou will find it both
tutertaUUns and instructive.

I. S.UtUEL, I'ublUher,
in-17- 3 Second St., l'ortland, Oregon.

NOTIOU. Ol' I'OlU'HITUKi:.

Countv of Union, Statu of Oregon,
To W. II. Creed, Thomiw Uiteh, L. ltlu-mano- r,

J.Harley and T. N. .s'now:
You and each of you are here-

by notified that we liavo e.vpinded
one huiulml dollais in labor and
lmirtemeuu upon the "I.au'it Johnson''
tpuiru mining claim. Thi claim 1 Kltmt-te- d

In (iitiuito niiuing diuiet iu Union
county, Oregon, about one halt' mile iilmvo
theara-tr- a of Win. Harper, on the right
bank of KIk creek, anil i aKo called the "O.
It. t N" cltum. an will appear by ciirUri-cat- o

of locution and amended location tiled
August '2Ul and September Ui. in the
olllee of the UUtrit t reitilerof said dh-trie- l,

iu onler to hold uld preiuisus under
tlio provb ions uftievtiou it'l, ivviM-t- l Hat-Ule- e

of the t'nitcd States, being tho amount
required lo hold the same fur the year en-
ding Dee. .MUt, lssT. ami if within ninety
days aftrr this notice you fall or refiue to
contribute onr prop Ttiou u the exjtendi-tur- o

p a y ur uitefwtln ald
claim wil; Ihiuui,' tin pioj. rt of lite

mi. tii ..iiti .. iti hi.
Dllled Oil- - l.'h-livn- l i r:l. llOsS.

Ain. ALli i; BA8TXIX,
J. K. MAI.ONKY.

W T WUK5HT
J W. vfKI.'JN

THE STANDARD SULKY RAKE

as iron wheels. The teeth are made- - of
the finest quality of steel, tempered in

oil, and each one thoroughly tested
before leaving the shop.

Easy to Operate. To See it is lo Buy it

Union, Oregon.

The Frederick Mitchell Ranclie
For Kent.

The above ranchc, situated in the Cove,
In this county, is hereby .ollered to the
highest bidder for a term ending March
lt, 1SS!). There is at least 200 acres of
line meadow growing on tho place at the
present time with about 100 acres of good
pasture, with good buildings, studies, water
and other natural and modern convenien-
ces. The lacser will lie required to give note
with approved security, payable March 1st,

,1.WS!, for the rent thereof. I will receive
l.l.l . rt.l . ..... .it (.......Ii n

until July St'h, 1SSS, at noon, when all bids
will be opened .toek raisers and others
interested in handling hav, would consult
their interest by examining this property.
No less than three bundled tonsot line bay
is grown on this ranebe annually, Tho
place has' good fence andwell watered pas,
tare for stock.

The rent will also include tho fruit grow-
ing on the place.

JAMKS M. MITCH RLL,
Administrator of the estate of Frederiak

Mitchell, deceased.

Tlmlier l.iuid, Act ,Iiiui; a, 187S Notice
for l'ulillrntloii.

U. S. Land Orrui:, La Gnvxnn, Oitr.oo.v,)
July K, 18SS. '

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of Juno;!, 187S, entitled "An act for the -- ale
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territo-
ry, HA ltLOW I!. IILAKESL1CE of Union,
County of Union, State ot Oregon, has this
day tiled m this office his sworn statement
No, 10, for the nitrclne-i- ) of the NE or.
SKqr. Section IKt, and N'W qr. SW ir. of
Section No. ill, in Township No. 1 South
l'angc No. ."!) East, and will odor proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for i:s timber or stone than for ag-
ricultural purpose, and to establish bis
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this olllee at La Grande. Ore-
gon, on Monday the 2Ithdayof Sept., 1SS8.
He names as witnesses ; Hubert VerktJs,
W. II. Stallord. C. L. Hlakeslee and A. t.
Craig, all of Cnion, Oregon. Any and all
persons claiming adversely the "above-describe- d

lands are recue.-te- il to tile their
claims iu this otllco on or before 'said 21th
day of September, ISrtS.

Hi:.vuv liixrm.utT,
liegister.

NOTICIC FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanii Omen at La (iu.Mi:, Oiikoo.v,)
June lit, 18,-- f

Notice is hereby given that the following-iiume- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to inaUe final proof in support of hiN
claim, and that .said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on Aug. ii, 1SS8, viz: SOLOMON
R CISICK, U.S. No. 7:5011. for tho NU
N'W',', NV, NHH and SKA XW1,' Sei"
23, Tp. 5 S, It. I50 K. He naine-- i the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz- II. .Stallord, Jo-du- ltradford.
Carl Hewitt and Wm. II. Hultman, all of
I mon, Oregon.

Hi:.SUV UlNT.UAItT,
ltegi.ster.

'riionison & Pursol aro agents for
tlio celebrated Cyclone WiudMill, nnd
tis tlio prices on tliem biivcbcen great-
ly reduced they arc now within the
reach of nil. Sample mill to bo seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

m

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent lJusiness attended
io iTomptiy ami ior Jiouerate

Ourotllce is opposito the U. S. Patent
Ollicc, and we can obtain Patenis in less
timo than those remote from Wasoington.

Send 310111-:Lo- r nil AWtvrs v ii.!4n
as to pantentabililv free of cha'rgo: and wo
iMto M CiiAllfili UNLKSS PATENT IB
oVA L Kl'.I),

...... ... ,M.. 1. i .1. - i.nviuu, uue, io iiio rosunasicr, ino
"Pt. "f --Money Order Div., and to otlicials

oiwiou.o, raient umce. hor. circular,advice, terms and refl'erenecs to actual cli-
ents iu your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOAV.fc f1,
Opposite Patent Olllee, Washington, D. C

MASON
A

HAMLIN

Orgu ns

jjt ' i ..' g!Unexeellril j

M m m xinn saved
Wli 1 III J

On the purehuio of an Instrument, bvbuying through W. T. WIUUHT,
Ai'tnt, Union, Ortfon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omrn at La Giiandi:, Oitrcuox,)
May 21. 1SS8. f

Notice is hereby given thn't the following-nnmedscttle- r

has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at Iji Grande.
Oregon, on .lulv lGtb, 18SS. viz: .I01IN
OLA 15 K, D. S. No. 8120, for the NK nr. See.
1, Tp.SS, 15.5 H. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to provo Ills continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land,
viz: .7. W. Chandler. II. W. Fowler. A.
W. Motley and J.S. Curry, all ot Pino Val--
ley, Or,

llK.N'r.Y ItlNI-niAU-

liegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Laxd Oitici: at Ji.v Ghaxdi:, Onnoox 1

June 2. 1SSS. f
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oiegon. on July Hi, lsSS. viz: FKANCLS
FA Vltli, lid. No. 222SI, for the V.y, NWK,
and WJ4 NEM, Sec :!2 Tp. 5 S It 40 E, WM.
He names tlie following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Jasper N. Mitchell,
W. II. llulVnian. T. I!. Johnson and Wal-
lace C. Hinckley, all of Teloca-e- t, Oregon.

Hrjxr.Y IIixKiiAUT,
liegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La GitANnn, Oiikc.ox,)
.nine 1.1. jsss. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on Aug, (!, 1888. viz: JOSHUA
P.KADFOltl). Hd, No. 2022. for tho SEK
XWK.SK NEJi and NESIiKSto. 15,
Tp. ,r S, H, :'.) Ii. He names the following
witnesses to pr ive his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
W. II. Stallord, Solomon F. Ousiek, Curl
Hewit and Wm. H, UuH'mau, all of i'nion,
Oregon.

Hi:xnv ItixniiAitT,
liegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lash Oitick at L Gkanhc, Oheoon,)
June li, 1SS8. f

Notice is hereby uiven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his, inten-
tion to make, tlnal proof la support of hi
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La (irande.
Oregon, on July 27th. I8.5.S. viz: JOHN
II ANSON, D. S. No. 5511). for the Xy. HW'K

KK SW'K and SW', SKv,-- See. 3f. Tp. 5
y, It. It V. 31. He rallies the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, aid land, viz:
Isaac Haller, Cyrus II Prescott, W. If:
Hutlinan and (ieorge V. Frasier, all of
Telocuset, Oregon,

Ilr.xnv HixuiiAiiT.
Jtegister.

notici: or roiti'icixuui;.
Cornueoia, Oregon. 3Iarch 28. 18S8.

To George Ucnson and .lohu llallet:
You arc hereby notitled that we, your

in the claim or mine known as tho
"Ulue Rose" claim, situated in the liaison,
extention of tho "Queen of the West," and .

have expended one hundred dollars in as-

sessment work for tho year 1887, on Said
claim, as required by law, and if vou fail to
contribute your portion of said amount
within ninety days from date of servieo by
publication of tins notice, your interest in
said claim will bceoino tho property of tho
undersigned as provided in sec-
tion 2.121 revised statutes U.tf.

C. JL SCHICKHA3I,
4-- O. S. ALLEN.

answer to ixquimrs, $1.00
SSPOBT 01T ENT31ES, CMr?SST3, $3.00

Procuring Land Patents, Flllna Aroumentf,
and Conducting Contests, on Kodorita

Terms, send for circular lo

HENRY N. COPP, AX?fflvf
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CTrrSetthrkheulil bate Ccj.p' StltUfi Cnld
121 lsv H'rlce enly reaU (joUso suwp'


